SECURITY
CFL Pre-Need
in partnership
with funeral homes
Funeral homes look for a pre‐need
provider that oﬀers superior customer
service, securely funded products and
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aﬀordable payment op ons.
CFL Pre‐Need carefully selects respect‐
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able and highly regarded funeral
homes as partners. CFL Pre‐Need has
provided excellent financial services to
the funeral business for many years.
CFL leadership is commi ed to the
long‐term security of our member poli‐
cy holders and our funeral home part‐
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ners.
We want you to feel confident and
secure about the steps you have tak‐
en to prearrange and prefund your fu‐
neral. Please ask your funeral director
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if you need any further informa on or
if you have any addi onal ques ons.

Confidence
Security
Integrity

Pre-Planning Your Funeral

Payment Options

A Thoughtful Gift
Many families who do not prearrange
their funeral expenses regre ully use the
proceeds from life insurance to pay for
their loved one’s funeral.
Aptly named, life insurance proceeds are
intended for survivors’ living expenses.
We purchase life insurance to protect
our families in the event of our death.
We compose a will to answer ques ons
regarding our estate. But what about
your end‐of‐life planning?
In most cases, you can prefund your
funeral, protec ng your family against
infla on by locking in current expenses.
It is quite clear that advance funeral
planning is indeed a smart thing to do.


Your loved ones will not be burdened
with making decisions at a very diﬃ‐
cult me.
 They will be relieved of the financial
responsibility for your funeral.
 Prearrangement reduces the
confusion and conflict regarding
funeral decisions.
 They will take comfort in knowing
they are honoring your wishes.

Prearranging the details and payments
avoids emo onal overspending, lack of
direc on and any sense of despera on.
You can relieve this emo onal burden
from those you love. CFL Pre‐Need oﬀers
products specifically designed to cover the
cost of a prearranged funeral. Prefunding
your funeral today provides the money
your family will need to pay the costs
associated with your death.
O en families are confused about what is
proper to do. They may agonize over what
you would have wanted. While the grief is
s ll there, much comfort is felt in knowing
all your wishes are honored and the costs
are covered by the protec on of an
advanced funeral plan. Prearrangement
reduces the confusion and conflict regard‐
ing funeral decisions.
Please ask your funeral director for a free
pre‐planning guide to assist you in making
your arrangements and feel free to con‐
tact info@cflpre‐need.com for addi onal
informa on.

Your CFL Pre‐Need policy oﬀers pay‐
ment op ons that are flexible to meet
your current budget and financial
needs. You may select a single pay,
3 year pay or 5 year pay op on. Both
the 3 year and the 5 year pay plans
oﬀer an early pay oﬀ op on. In addi‐
on, an annuity product is available for
those who are unable or do not desire
to make structured payments.
Money from premiums is invested to
fund policy growth. The overall quality
of our por olio is A+. Growth on your
policy is not taxable.

